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,R'~;f~rmers, whether they come in the fields of education, .re_ligion,
religion, social
,Il"form,e"s,
social policy

t;~;t~'rri
",,'.,-',

to be troubleS/?me
troublesome ~eople.
exceptio~.
~eople. Law reformers are no exception.

'-??~r'::h:ave_ noticed
;i:\~/,:

.

lately a number of suggestlOns that 'We should move towards

F>'coosensus ' in Australia. Such suggestions are often cOlQled with 'criticism 'of
.?i~{~<LJor .

their tendency to divide society. Sometimes the religious cry
is used. Sometimes there is talk of 're.tioml goals and dire::l.ticns'.
dire:!ticns'. For
ii~.i4~ltiOI'l1 is
organised
identify
goals aoo
>~I~
_.a
whole
conference
is
being
to
Australia's
nationa-l
;:. ,",,2.;; ','
.
-:tip~~: Papers preparoo

t;1evelopment of. our m.tianal
m.tional
in the context of the Illevelopment
basic rio.
rio.tional
poliCies', to
'fundameritai aOO
~rrl basic,
tional policies',
A~straIians should subscribe. In the context -'of
the"1tj1'~h':' A~straIians
of the 'celebrations for the'

':i~~N~hil

,W:~l:plralpoliC:Y
identification of
policy urge the identification

,"",uan,
Bicenteniary, moves are afoot to develop a statement
-of
,~~~~~:;:~, .Bicenteniary,
statement. of the: basic principles 'of
'::-Australian
community.
In
short,
attempts
are
being
made,
by
well-meaning
people,
to
~J<U"trBlUa,n commun~ty.
~-irl define the
:h..tffy"~-h:i
th~ 'basic goals' of the
:~~~,':~rij
well
intentionro
}','F""IJJ
intentiona:l thotgh it may be,

. _;

Australian community. It is thiS attempt,
that I propose :to
-to question•
question.

Put shortly, it is my thesis that,- although diversity is meSsy, there are dangers

define too closely the national goals sn<l
an(l directions of our country. Either
any. effort to de.fine

,~~r.~;_:~:i_~,

rna therhood
in doing so, fall into the error of' collecting' an empty list of mo

,~'lt~m'''t''. Or, more dangerously, we could fall into the mistake of propourrling a regime
}t.~~~rrimt~.

_a united 9)ciety
of h'ldividualism
~.~t:9;:;"a_:united
9Jciety which is out of line with the diversity of
b1dividualism which we
;:,:;i.~htlY
;,~~JJ~~tly cherish in Australia.

- 2-

When I see programs which -question whether
whether._there
there is too much political
manoeuvring, I suddenly think of the SJcieties where there is no political manoeuvring at
alL Whe re I see a reference to the need for greater natiornl unity, I immediately call 10
mind the unhappy examples in recent (arxJ even contemporary) history where there has
been entlrusiastic
mankinc'l.
entl'n1siastic mtiam.! unity to th e great peril of mankinCI.
Diversity is messy. ~ndividualism
~ndividualism is, ho'wever, necessary for the adequate
pursuit of spiritual aoo
oot be a mirrlless in::lividJalism,
in::1ividJalism,
aOO personal gools. This need rot
ind.ifferent to the quality of life of other ind.ividuals or of the community in aggregate. It
need oot be irdifferent to justice in society, including for minority races

aoo

groups of

people. It need not be unconcemed
unconcerned ab~ut Australia's place in the world. But voice
reser~ations
reser~ations about

a too enttrusiastic
rn.tioml goals am directions.
enttnlsiastic emeavour
errleavour to identify rn.tional

In a free am individualistic society, it is important that there be diversity in perceptions

galls am directions aOO a competition to win the opinion of the majority
,", c,
of rn.tional grels
mai?rity, to
"7-,->
favour one's perception of those goals aOO directions asagainst
as against those -propos~d
-propos~d bY'
by ~th;i-~:%"T'»;
~th~~: '
Irrleed,

th~t

is tl}e
t.!}e very definition of democratic freedom as we know it. Furt!1ermC?re, we

~a.ry ~r the
th e ,~~rilling
.~hril1ing calls. f()r 1l9.ti9naJ
ll9. ti9naJ unity. Tho~e
done m~rc'(l6mag~.,
.,:i':
Tho~e, cal1~
~al1~ ha~e
hay,~,,,done
m~rc 'dB~~~\,_,~,,~
must be ~ary
pain', death
~eB.th am sorrowing in our century t~~n
aOO cause::l more pain,
than th'ey
they ~'~'~e
h~ve been wortJi:~.fhX":::;·;·'
wortli:
call for a SOCiety
society united in its respect
respec~ for di-versity I can understaOO. The call for a S?ciety'.
that march_es
,to.the beat
9f a single drum isa call ba,ck~ardS
ba,ck~ardS to the
the dictatorshipS ?.f.
~f
march.es,to.the
beat9f
Left or Right that have been the.blight of our, time..
time.
AP
lllLOSOPHY OF DIFFERENCE
PlllLOSOPHY
With _~
~ t~e probl~ms of Australi~
past' dreade or so, I do
Australi~ in the past
possib.le to say that ~ have, as a country, move:! closer to acceptance of the phiilO!,9phY;c:;~
philoSOlJh)!;:::
of diversity.

*

W. e see this. in so

many ways.

allowed to be women's liberationistsor
Women are nowadays a}lowe~
liberationists or WomenlVho
Women. ~Vho W~nt,.t':,,,,,

be Women. Discr~mination
of ~9-f!l'~h;·
wO!l"'.Iii
Discrimill9.tion laws
la~s am practices discourage .stereotyping
.st~reotypin~ of.

to' the exciusion of those women who want to pursue a domest:i~"li}J'
But that is not to
domestic

at
hom~ an9 believe that.a women's plooe is still in the home.
athom~

*

Multiculturalism is one of the most important developments of
dreades. In pl,roe of the stereotyping of migran~s
'wogs~ or 'refos'"w~'~'~;,l',
'reresl ,
migrants as 'wags'

perceive the :value
~alue in their differing cultures. We feel sUffici~n't
sufficien't Self~?n~~"~~:~~.~~
self"<,(Jnfid"nc'_~,'i}
the AUstralian
differeree and ev~n,t.~.Y,'
Australian community to believe that we can accept differe~e
'-"0'

in it am derive strength from it. I will develop this point below.

-3-have become more tolerant. In
In ~art, this may be because of the
ion, we 'have
J!:te, In(lu~nce
",of-:the_Jn(lu~rlCe

~,.,_'.r"-

._~

of religion in contemporary Australia. But it is also

F

_re5!OIlciliatlon of Christian
: t~e. ,fe~onciliatlonof
:~,~_;>£r;t~e.

religions. They have not dropped the
souls. But -,they have drogped the bitter.
bitter_ antagonisms am
e'titiro -Jar souls.
am even
~~.i'

-.',.<-- --.-.

,earlier
'~s-of
times. I still remember the Protestant anxiety with which 1... ..-_ ...-earlier
_. ten.e:l,·to
afraid_he con::lemned
i"~:ii:Erl,--to:
the
radio
program of the late Dr Rumble. I am afraid.he
",," '''', c
-';

~-,

~._"':;f\:ngli_cansJ

"-the Roman Church, to eternal damnation.
who had rejected ··the

is, even
·"~~ay.sl>themis,

-in

this vital sphere, a toleraree of difference
di ffe rene e and

,rJ'ity . a<"':an emphasis- upoo- matters .we have in c,ommon. The~~ereo~yping- of
·:.r§t~y.:-·.~n::Lan
.-9Ji~~ <.a~

'_o.f ::Protestant-s ·as
-as hard-bitten merchants, is,
is. no
lazy gamblers and ·.o.f

Qg".r.:~c"u[·at<e.
g~t;·~~cui·ate.

In religion as ,in',o·t!1!=lr
in,.otfl~r thing~,
thing~, stereotyping is·.
is·.being
destroyec'l.
·In
being destroyro.

.is
-!!5 also Jhe
_the issue ofsexual
of sexual preference. The .law
-law in New South Wales 01} this

:¥.!ce Jh.e law of
Qt:Jler States, is in
in a
_,. . .c.~;-;¥.!'e
ofQtJ1er

me~.

Employers may not discriminate
Employ.ers

. Jlpm9sexuals.·_- Yet Qle criryliMl
crirylinal ;Jaw.stillJaw _still- l?unish~s
!?unish~s hqm9sexual
hqm<;lsexual conduct.
JQ~·.:h9m9sexuals.'.'YetQle
1i.eI6~[1'.~I~ speaking, the Aust;ralian
Au~ralian community has moved J~way_
"~way_ frof!t
froqI; stigmntL'iing
_':~Q~~)l~,:speaking,
stigrnBtL'iing

.
mo~t-_ha.vc, _np ~on trol at alL
of their sexual ori.entatiqn, over -which
.whichmp~t·.hBve,:np~on
where the st~reotyped
st~reotyped hatred of
of the past is
We,,]ive.)n.
more- tolerant society where,the
. ;;o!'\YI?-)n, n more·

,p~."P,."
u_~ruJs_c
".' 9l?lc:,p.~IDJs.c
J;~p'leced
.~Jhg:;J;!'lP'leced

by·a_ self--con.t;i.dent
by.a.self--con£;ident

n.g:~\.o,[ -people
"h~-f!.tPJ
l?:eople to be

acc~!?tance
acc~l?tance

themselves,. so long

~
~

of diversity and differeree aOO the
or

they do not

unj~stly harm 0
unj~stlyharm
0 thers.

E;i~~l~"y/.l"would mention
PO,r moS:.~f
f~:;;"~~~~i~'~~~
mention Aborigines.
Aborigines. For
mos:-~f my
my life
life the
the imigenous
irrligenous people
people of
of
~;tl}·!s:·;~gntinent"
.".,""."-'", ",

who had liv~
harmony
aOO with each other,
na~ll~ am
other, were
,in"
' ,with na.tuI,'e
-' .
;!lcIg[lOr'ed
Austra~ans._•..Now,
,Now, at
~'~:,ign:Qred or treated with contempt aoo irrlifference by most Austra~ans

..

'

,,~.:!;:}a~, by changes in the ·~w
·~w am·
arrl- government policies, reinforcing changing
-'_;~.;~e-fUJ?u.'lity attitudes,.
:{~",ef'[mllmI.ty
attitudes,_ ':l ne.w ,e.I1l',has
,er~:.has b;egu~
b;eg·u~... Aborigires, so proJou~ly
profou~ly daffi_ag·ed
dam_ag-ed .by
_by
"S:'?!1~,;~~lture,

allo~_ed,__ to be ..__ themselve~
themselve~ arrl .to
.to .rejoic.ein
.rejoic.e in th.eir unique
.are being allo~_ed",

b~:<~tur~.

these developments represent moves towards al;!ceptaree
a(!ceptaree of the philo~phy
philo~phy of
lference.
ifferen"e. Until quite recently, Australian society was precisely the opposite.
o[)posite. Unless a

r"''''

,'~t~pn.:Yfere
a white, Anglo-Celtic English:-s!?eaking preferably male individual, .,who.
E';\U"
who. dr~nk
dr~nk
.:~F J;g:!.
~r:rl.

talked sport, he was deniErl full membership
membershi~ of the

I~ustra.lian
I~ustra..lie.n club!.
club'.

.~'~~;l?~~t
~O years or-so
or· so that the
theacc_l.'!p~abili~~of
I?~~-.~O
acc_'.'!p~abi1i~y of this $1:ere.otyp.~
$tere_otyp.~

-'~p~J, :t1e
'':'.'''P'".''
.t1,e 'challenge

It is only in

nIlS come, under challenge.

is it~elf an .outgrowt.hof
_outgrowt.hof th~ ~r.g.e'
~r.g.e' P,ost-Wa~
p.ost-Wa~ i,m
i.rn migration,prog-ram,
migration, program,

.;:_,;ith::;the consequent impossibility of iJ!lpostng
jJ!lpostng ~uch·a
~uch·a ..simple
_,Simple classification on· a ,society
. ii.icf1-was
',vari,ecL I,n-part,. it is the outg,rowth of the hew
-was increasingly seen to be more ''vari,ed.I,n-part,.
::;\nedia of
of. communications which bring into the li.vingrooms of the nation,- variety am
L''''''Jla

-4difference. In part, the de::mne of,this stereotype can
canbe.traced
to-intellectual
movements
be .traced to
-intellectual movemenrs
of revolt which probablY";grew
of -the general prosp,erity that
that followed the Secorrl
probably";grew out
0utof-the
World War, in which prosperity, liberal' C&1ses could flourish. In part;
part; the" restiveness'
restiveness· of

the 1960's, the develo[)ment of aitermtive lifestyles,- resistance to war aOO the growth-in
appreciation of the environment, of historical buildings
bUildings
toleration of personal difference and variety.

am

so on explain the enhanced

It,is important that, in any effort to define'our mtionalgoals aOO directions,w~
It·is
directions, w~

should oot
goals<,am
rot 1apse back into an 'effort unjustly and oppressively to impose the goals-,am
directions,
-community, on minorities. Movements towards diversity
directions; even of the maJority
majority-commun-ity,
mentionoo -·aJ:)ove
rmist be seen in the wider .context
context of ·tolerance of
which !- have mentione1
··aJ:)overmist
difference
the- more we talk
di-fference within Australia. This is a very important 'movement an::! the'
varie'ty'~
about it, the more
mOre we will uooerstarXI
uooerstaoo and embrace it. A willingne$ to tolerate variE;ty'~
lacklack' ofof· conformity aOO varience from sfereotypes is relatively new in Austr-alia.
but one f a:!et
clima te)~irrl
JVlulti'culturalism, for example,- isis-but
~et of the diamond; But this'5 'the climate.}ird
the ,env1ronment in which divers~ty
can flourish ~n Australia. "Diversity"Diversity will-be
will' be plaCed·.o'Ii.
plaCed-.o'Ii. -a-,
-a,
divers~tycan
much' firmer foundatiOn-if
than if it is·merely
is-merely perceived.;~s
perceived.;~S
foundatiOn·if it is seen in this wIder
w.ider context than
a few' tinkering changes' with Australian laws an:l
that -speetfic,_
a:n:l practices a~out this or that'speclfic,_
positiori'oJ women in' toony's society,withth'e
topic. Our mooe-m concern with the positiori'of
SOCiety, with the positi~m'
positi~JI1:'
of non English-speaking people, with the unemployed, the
the intellectUally
intellectually hatxIicappExl,
han::IicBppExl,
homosexuals, Aborigires and any other groups who form a minority - this concem is one

f'ot

allowaooe'
founded on 'an acceptance that national gOals am directions must make dIe allowaooe:'f'o'f
position'bf minorities, not seeking to regiment and O~)re5S
the position-of
0~)re5S them within gooE(d~'fine(l
gooi!(de-flnecl
to suit the-majority.
the'rnajority.
We are, I believe, seeking to, build 'in Australia a kindli'er
kindli"er society.' A:f·:te~
Af-:te~
within certain limits, we are lettingaoo realising that this
this daes:."ooi.
d6es:-,oot-..
lettirri people be themselvesthemselves' am
undermine the necessary minimum of the political stability of society. On the contrary;'
contrary;- iti~
may even reinforce that stability breause the result is a more contented, less arti fidal;'
tidal;:
more tolerant arrlless oppresSive society.
SOC!·EI'Y?
A UNITED SOCI·EI'Y?

I have already expressed my reservations about any effort to build

,a,8 'iinit¢d'~'
',""<it"d'''':

society' if that effort involves the reruction
of the tolerant acceptance'
acceptance· of 'variety'
redlctionof
V,crH'CY
difference. 'For' example, ,efforts to define an Australian identity by referenc.e<fo
referenc.e-'.to
idiosyncratic.features as a 'laconic sense
senseof-:humour',
idiosyncratic_features
of-Ji.umour', a 'dislike of tall poppies', etc. in"h1';,'
themselves

contribute

to

the

perpetuation

or even

revival

of

stereotypes:

-5at:thecreationa,'"h.he
creation- of a united society is an obsessive concern in rome qu~ters-.
quarters-. But
"seemed
:Vmys "seemed

to me to-be
to'be misguided. If tile 20th century teaches mankirrl

--"'.'j:fiouldbe
f!;i1~);I,o,,!d
be

narrowtationalism,
that narrow
"rationalism, an obsession about national identity, racial
-. )a.(-d:fiesion, community unity am so on, a-re potentially very destructive
war, AustraIianshave
Australians have teooed'
terrled'
"._'.~ith;':IJCc,asior,a!
itl~~::oCcaSiohal exceptions, such asas' during times of war;
--:y':"ylit::hoiit'-'-too
e,.xs-mimtion ·of
,of or camem
D-Yc"i1ithOllt'tOO much e..xB-mimtion
corcem about theirtheir- Il9.tional
n9.tional identity aoo
?itarr'jilin{
to try -to 'define
-it or fl9.tional
unity too closely. In part, this .can
_can be
~'}~'rr'ying:-to
'denne-it
Il9.tionalunity
e;d-;~histor-ica]ly by a fact
Wh"iCh-B
,ji:~"his\ori.callv
fact whichB often" nowadays un:lerstated.
un::lerstated. I refer to the

-<'~tJi~·-pherfomen6n that, until"the
until' the -19
60s; at-"least
tiiti!e'plleiionl'''lOn
1960s;
at-"least during -the:20th
the:20th -Century,
-Centur-y, Australia
,_. ;iJ'ec;cliilly
',;,c'id'&hyBritiSh
minion of the,British
BritiSh country. Its 'mtiona.l
mtional identity was as 'a 'Do
"Dominion
the· British
In- such a situation, close attention'
attention- to
t~Ln{rb'uiid:.-\...hich its national unity coalesced. Tn-such

,,".ltUral or imividlal
provinCial or
.. ,"-,~_~~it"ural
in:'livid1a1 Cac
fae tors was Seen by many Australians to be provincial
th e first half of
~v.~''Ot. Such y.:as the power of the British Empire (real or perceived) in the
AUstralians (notable
','#'entury that it was a matter of pride am loyalty for most Australians
~,f>~ipfl'siai?8rt)' to' be part of that- intemational identity. Indentification with the Empire
~pllrOIis:,.pilrt),
necessity to define more closely the
- B'ritishhess relievel
;;With~m'itishhess
relieva::l Australians from the nECessity
't~,reg(~':6f;,"-difference which marked Australia 'out -from other" parts ,of
"t~'i"",:c)tdill,,re'nce
.of the British
'mitU,,"s,,! r'ealise that this historical fact is uncomfortable for many merle:
merle m ·Australian
'Australian
~~liWbtiS.':I
'~ti~·ali.st~It
l:tuJ\l"u"t:;.
It is a 9Jurce of embarrassment to many current Australian historians who
am<X1gst the embers of the pas:
i'~~Cham<X1gst
paS:

for exceptions a'rrllreal patriots. But even in the

',~tirne of people of middle age in Austr~lia
Austl'~lia today, it is within their memory. What I now

!~n.t)I:O·':'luE,stion
\':}ltJtQ.\~question

is whethershould, expeoo a great deal of
whether' in PO& imperialimperial, Australia we shouid'

rlc)rt:s"e":inl~'
fqr~~~'seeking' to: define' the 'features ,of the Australian national identity or aspects of
,J~ol~lunity.
","'V''''.
unity. It is at least open to argument that Australia, asu
as u commWlity with greater
iar'iel:y,:olethn.ic'me,ml)eI'Ship·
Earth,. is itself a ,microcosm.microcosm of the future
futUre
"8.r~ety.,;oLethnic~membership: than. any oth,er on Earth"
·orOer. It is·
,~,.gr19:orOer.
is, mymy, vi.ew
view -that. this approach should be pref_erred. We should be ve.r:y wary
"'>~lJout'calls
dirclnution, of entirely legitimate divisions,
divisions. within
within. society aoo for t~e
t~e
calls for the diminution

the ~ity
::~,~eatioo of natioral ·unity.
,unity. World unity -- the~ity
:legitiimate
1~itimate goa!
goal today.

mankirrl
or mankirrl

-

is a much more

Nationalism, patriotism-,
provincial concentration 'on national identity ard unity
patriotism-,provincial

;'::""may'be
on' the wane at the close of this,
be seen by future centuries to be on
this. century. I should
""-not want feelings of defensiveness about multiculturalism in Australia, for example, to
;"force
,force the Australian community, against its past traditions, into too active a concern to
define features of local national identity aoo national unity. In other words,
- multiculturalism
mUlticulturalism aoo tolerance of in:1ividlal
in:lividlal differeooe in' Australia may actually be

-6pointing the
way for the future·of
may involve. less cohe
coherence,
th eway
Cuture ·of mankirrl.manki 00.- That way may
rence, less
racial purity, less stereotyped national
national unity (com-Iortable
ti)rilling
(com-fortable am tl)rilling

~

all of

the5~ ,ca;p,
,cs,n.
thes~

sometimes be). It may, "on the contrary,
.MtioM.Udentity and a .my_¢!.
my_ch.
con trary, -involve much vaguer :Mtional:identity
greater wUlingress to accept variety am difference even within the.o,nepolitical
the.a,ne political-uni~.
,It
:uni~. .-It
may even involve what has been callErl
differences'' --"- a 'qommLU1i~y
'qommWli\y ":not
'not :oJ~~_
:ol~~_
called ,'a
.I n :ze& for
fordifferences
!tis
-at least possible that in the.·,age
sameness but of- differences'. It
is ·at
the.·'age of nuclear weopo_nry,
wenpo_nry,
we canoot afford the luxury: of s?arply defined

country of continental-size aOO

e~hnic

mtional-identities~
retional-identities~ It

tha~~_a
is poss,ible thaLa

variety such as .Australia ,caI1gjve
-c811 gjve II

lead_~,tR:'
lea~_~,tR:'

countries of the· world whi.ch
stin.-hold.to a ;tight
,mtional identity. Iam<-suspic:iqu~}?.!.
I am<-suspic:iqu~ .9/.
whi.chstil1:hold.to
;tight'llS.tionalidentity.
looking'backward to narrow-nationalism.
But I am afra:id.that
afra_id ·that that is what, all too
narrow "n!ltionalism. ]~ut

ol~en,
ol~en,

calls
a 00 dir~tions
directions has descerrl,~_~n~?.
descerrl,~ _~n ~?. ,'_
callS -for a unitro
united society am well de fined natioml g-ools am
CONCLUSIONS

has-not
This paper has
-not been written just to provoke,;MuITj
provoke,; MaITj people
people in
fiercely critical of our politicians and parliaments. They are__tired_of
are_.tired-of the
the

Austr:~li
_ ~~Ji,~::
Austr:~J.l'~._~a.~::

dHferenc_es:~o::l
dHferenc_es.-~o::l

yeum for -consensus ard
-we have had too much--divisiveness.
much--divisiveness.
an::l national- -unity. Doubtless 'we
'There may well be more things- upon which we are or coul-.?be
coul..? be united. We are sti1-1Jn,-m~ny:
still i,n_-m~ny: ~ .
countryarxi
ITiedia does
does-tend,
ways a lucky country
arxl our media
tend, by its traditions am
am technology, to~p18Y'up
to_play-up
an::l dralnatise
dra:inatise points of difference aoo disunity~
disunity.
to arrl
:COunt our blessings. They include, amongst the most
But we should 'count

impo~tant,' ;.;.-

blessirgof
the blessirg
of the right to di-ffer. They include the absence of sharply definePJ'fltiona1:;
define;p rational:;
an::l the will of
goals which oppress the spirit ard

individuals~-They
individuals~

include parliament$throiJg:h:
parliament$ -throiJg:h .

ftorn time to time) ,change our governments aOO
which we can (ard do from
arrl rerrler'our-1eudeis
remer-our- .leade.rs ,/
am
the-rig,ht of every
ari! their public servants accountable to us. They include the-rig:htofevery
thrciqth'tree
through the political process am thrCiqth
'tree

spe~h
spe~h

indivi~~.1,~·~"
indivi~~.l/·~.
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